
The Catholie.

From the Freeman's Joutai,. ne retirng, wishcd they had such a Cntp.
LO1D IG EORGE GORDON'S MOB. tain amongst thom.''

To the Editor of the 1eeman's Journal.
SalisburyM , Orange countyDea.11, 1841.
DEAx Sî,-I am one of the fow now

living who witnessed the burning and
conflagration of the diabohîcal mob of
1780. I was then only eleven years old,
and nt Bromioy Academy, near London ;
but such was the faiglt and terrer of ths
moment, that oven in our peaceful estab-
lislment, restraint was impossible, andi
the elder boys, among whom was, Martin
D'esterre') scaled the walls of our ex ton-
rivo park, made their way te the city,and
many joined the niob te see the fun-some
to enjoy the spectacle of burning Papists
lieuses, and the hope of seeing them fry-
ing in the flames. Such of the smaller boys
vho had parents or guardians in or about

the city, were sent furthwitht te them for
protection. I being anmongst the latter
was sent te niy respiected guardian, Mr.
Robert Ra% ment, whîose family residence
,was ai liglhwood Hill. but whose place
of business was aI Cateaton street. He
was a liberal and enlightenedti Englisman
of the Society of Frientls (Quakers), the
bosom friend of Roland oti France, and
loved and respected by tIhe thon patriots
of his own couutry. He vas an eminent
Irish factor of the firn of Vakefield,
Willett and laynent, and in 1780, of
I<ayient and Wcstbv. I had seen the
flames of Langdales dIstdlery, the King'.-
Bench Prison, new Newgate, the toit
bridge at Black Friars, t'e Ficet Prison,

I mprely stato this matter as a proof
that had courago provai'ed, iastead of
panie, the page of England's history could
net have recorded the basest and most

BRISTOL JIOUSE,
King Street, lamilton, noar tho Market,
By D. . TE TKSBR i

September 15, 1841.

T HOMAS H ILTON,
cADINETO IiAtt

brutal and nost horrid outrage that over AND UPHOLSTEltER,
blotted it. And as I am on thre subject, I King Street, bue doors eau of the Bank.
cannot refrain freio referring tho reador PATRICK BURNS,
te Erskino's iesterpicco of oratory, in
his defoncocf Lord Georgo Gordon on BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,
his trial-to which, and which al'oe,may Next house le Isaac Bluchannan & Ces
bo attributedi tho acquittai cf tlt infat- large iiiporting lieuse.

Ilorse Shoeng, Waggon 4. k leigh .Ironing
uatcd and guilty young nobleman. Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

I give you this extract from a more ex- EDVARD McGIVERN,tended account of the ovents of that mor SADDLE AND IIARNESS MAKER,
riod, vhich are incorporated in m moirs IAN RILTONE
of many scenes in a long and eventful Opposite Chnpel & Moore's Tin Fac.ory
life. King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.
GZAND RIVER ILOTEL, FALL & WINTER FASIIONS

(IIead of John Street, op;»site the Old .Iarket) For 1841-1842..
HAMILTON. HIE Subscriber lias just received the

IIE Subscriber respectfully informs FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
Islhis friends and the public, huit from for 1841 and 1842, te which lie would cali

tie additions lo lias iàîadu te bis ilotel, the attention of bis customers and the
bothl wvitlh regaird te BOARDING and public generally, as there is a very grant
STABLING, lhe trusts lie wili still contii- change in the style of the London and
nue to nerit their patronage. 1 Paris garments.

lis Table nill be constantly .upplied The Subscriberwould also mention,that
with the best the Market affords; vhile his workmen bcing fully competent to
lis liquors are various and vC the Lest des- make up the nost fashionable work, the
criptioli. !public may rely on every satisfaction

Extensive Sitabling is attaclhed, with bemg g SCen.
every iecessary requiredI by the Farier, SAMUEL McCURDY.

lio will do well to pay him a visit. Ilami'ton, 1st October, 1841.
1 McCLUSKY PORTRAIT PAINTING.

N B-A few respectable Boarders cans
bc accomnmodated on reasonable ternis i M R . Il E L Y, [lat from Europe.]

Hamilton, Dec 1, 1841
Burrough Prison, and amuongst nany ADIES and Gentlemen vrishing cor
others, te my alnost heart-breaking, thait T HOMA-S STINSON rect Likenesses painote, will plcase

.cati at hI atfi.ld's Iotel, wvhiere, from the
of my kind friends thie Pastry Cooks in «017AS just received in his Stores, at secimens Mr. H. can produce, lie hopes
tbo Poultry, iext tu the Mansion House. 1 M.1HAMILTON AND DUNDAS, !to secure their patron.ge.
I am, perhaps, too particular, but one cir-I
cumstance, which in the mid., cf the
general despondency, 1 havo often since
fondly dwelt on, I am about to relate. I
observei a great many packages and
boxes of linens and other goods coning
in and being deposited in my guardian's
wareiouse, and on enquiriung the reason
o se renarkab!e a proceedure at that
time of uniiversal confusion, Mr. Rayment
told me they were sent there hy my coun-
tryman, O'llara, whnse large linen sh,>
was in Smidifiel.1, te ho protectoJ for the
benefit of HIs creditors, lest they might be
destroyed by the nob. The next rorning
at breakfast ny worthy guardian said'
"t Joininy, thou niayst he pleased te lear
ofthe bravery ofthy countryrmtan, O'llara,
whom i have leard ihee remark was thy
ideal picture of an old Irish Chieftai.-
Although le lad sent lais farily andI his
goods off lis prennises, lie determined to
defend lts house to the utmost; and being
seconded ly aini'hier countryman of thine,
they posted them,etes ata front window,
and wliati be us canms last night tu des-
troy bis home, thiey eaci presented B
blunderbu7, and on their refusal to open
the doors, and tireatenings made te burst
them open, they declared aloud that the,
first man who shoupmtiempt it would be
a dead mans. A consultation of a very
fow minutes tock pice among the lead-
ors; when they gave threco cheers, and

ese who lost his life la his provokoJ duel vilh
tu ofic O'Connell.

the LARGEST assortment of Goods in
'estern Canada, to be sold
BELOWtlheir ACTUAL VALUE,

(they having been purchased in Montreal
during a very depressei state of the mar-
ket,u n addion to

Large Consigarments
rof which ho is ompelled te dispose of du-
ing the follotcing Winter!!!

lie tlerefore begs to call the attention
of the public generally and more particu-
larly those at a DISTANCE to his presens
assortnent, as thev will findi tlemselves
amply repaid in the cheapness and quality
of bis Gonds, fzr any trouble to which
ileir journcy may subject them. In addi-
tion to his Stock of

AND

GROCERIES,
he has on hand a quantity of IRON,
NA ILS, &c. &c. S

l is store in Hamilton is situate at the
west end of the Brick Block of Buildings,
next door to Mr. Juson's Hardware Store,
and that at Dund is, nearly opposite Mr'
Bamberger's Hut.l, and adjominng the
premise latelv occupied by Mr. J, P.
Larkin.

Ilamilton, Dec. 1, 1811.

CHEAP! CIIEAP ! ! CHEAP!!!

()F the first quality at the Bristol
w House Oyster Roons, for
is 3i per dozen, or 8e. Od. per 100 ; or
£1'17s, Gd. the barrel.

D. F. T EWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S IIE&D IlOTEL.
JAMES ITREET, (NEAa DIULir.3 so'rEi..)

THE Subscriber respectfully acqttnte
lis friends and the public gencrally,

that ho has fitted up thei ab'ovo namod
houso in such a stylo as tol ronder Isis
guests as comfortablo as at any other Uno-
telin lamilon. .lis former e:(pcrience
im the win and spirit trado enabes h tim ta
select the best articles for his Bas that the
Market aflords; and it is admitted byall
vhso have patronized his establfshiment,

that lis stabling and sheds are s eror
to anuy thing of the kidti attach to a
public Inn, iL the District of Gore.

N. ls.-The bestof Hay and Oats,witi
civil and attentivo Ostlers.

W. J. GILBEIil.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 18i1.

THE HKAIiXLTON RETRE AT.
HE Subscriber has opened his Rk-
treat in HIughson street a few doore

north of King street, and wishes to ae-
quaint his friends that they way rely on
every Luxury the markets afrord ; his
Wines and Liquors will bo selected with
care, and no e.xpenso sparei ia making
mis guests confortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will bo found in
sheir season. IIe therefore hopes by
hrict attention andi a desire te please, o
tierit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
IHamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

KINO STREEr, nAIMILTO ,

NOTICE.
IT is confidently hoped] that the follwing

Reverend gentlemen will act as zealous
agents for the Catholic paper, and do
ail in tlhcir power among their people
to prevent us being a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of our
enemies.

N. B.-Ladies and Gentlenen can be AGENTS.
called upon at their lieuses if required. Rev. Mr. G:bnoy. Guelph

Hamilton, Nov 16, 1841. Mr.C htcstet. renet2guishen- Mr Proulr. do.
O Y S T E R S ! J. P O'Dwayer, London.

Freslh, and just received,--call a "u M s oneti, l town,3 Sax1e.4o
C. Langdon's Saloon. Very llev.Anpus Mlacl)onell, do.

Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841. bn r, ill. Dundai.
E. Gordon, Niagrra.

INFORMATION WANTED. Mr. O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.

OF Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who W. P.ntk. àIcL>otagh, *a'arnio.
came into Canada from iagarstown, " Mr. Fizlani. New Marke.

Maryland, U. S. about ciglit years ago. .'.r. Kernan, cobourg.
One of them was understood to bo a sailor Mr. Butler, Pferburgh.
on Lake Erie. Thteir mother who lives " Mr. LatiorP.cion.

Canaa, ouidfee M. Benulin, nelltteille.in Haibnîon, Upper Canada, would fee ' S.itlî, Ri'/hmnod.
gratefuil te obt-iin any word respecting P. Doluard, Kingston.
either of tue above, or their sisters Caro- Il v. Anîgus MacDonald, do.
line and Harriet. nti Ut lev .BiMhop Goul·u, du.

December G, 1841. Rev. Mr.Burke, do.
to. Mr. Snyder, W tmot, nor Waterloo.I ~Mr O'Reilly, Broekoiiie.'

NEW HARDWARE STORE "re .Pnest.
D.Iennet, Corntrall

HE Subscriber bes leave Io inform ' hn Canon, lyotn.
T .ea D O'Connor, Eq , J. Pl.; Bytown.hsis friends and the publie gencrally,that Rev. J. H McDonagh, Perth.
lie lias re-opened the Store lately occupied •• G. lay, [Si. Andrew' (lengarry.
by.Mr. J.Layion, in StinsonsBlock,and is II John Macl)onald, [St. Raphae,] do.
now recving an extensise assortment of "Il Jhn )acDusa"d, [.Ilxandriado.
Birnngbam,Sheffield and American Shelf Ir Martin McDoneHRe otect churchOni*o
and lHravy HIARD WARE, which lie will MM J .uibler, Sup. Sem. Montreal.
seil at the very Lowest Prices. Rtev.Platrick Phielia, Seam. Sr. Sises.

H. W. IRELAND. 3 Richards, do.
IIamilton, Oct. 4, 1841. J an Col. of chemrty.

JR. are, St. Jacques.
LIVEV v R TABLES 3. B.L Eey, o

21.~51LTON.E. Crevier, Si. Hyaci nthe.
MM.T. Cooke, Curate of Thre. Rirm.

l-rkins, Sherbrooke.
BY U1ENRY TOTTEN, Rev P. McMahton, Quebee.

.. r Henry O'Connor, 158t Paul Ssste 48srw
(:7 Orders left at ilress'e Hotel, (lalo hishop Fraser,.Nora Scotio

Burley's) or at Devereaux's Royal irf PF ktho of Oiîo ciana., Oa.
Exhange, w di be promptly attended to Rishop Kenri.k,Phildelpha.

October, 1841. Ui.hop EngSanâ,chorlen, s. C.
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